
THE STORM IS PELT

In Business Circlesand Has a Ifather
Unfavorable Effect.

MONEY IS OKCE MORE SCARCE,

And There Are Grave Fears of a Stringency
Upon the Market.

IKOX HAS ALSO FALLEX OFF A TKIFLE.

The Eefusal of Wool Jlinufictnvcrs to Buy Wilt Cause

liowcr Trices.

Eepoits to Bradstrcct's and K. G. Dun &
Co. show that the stormy weather on the
Atlantic coast and elsewhere has affected
general business. There is also a possibility
of a monetary pressure.

rfPECIAI. TELKdEAM TO THE PISFATCn t
New York, September 13. Special tele-

grams to Hradttrect's indicate that the
storm along the north Atlantic coast, as
well as unfavorable weather in Missouri
and Nebraska, have had an appreciable ef-

fect on the distribution of general merchan-

dise. In other respects no particular
changes are reported. Itelativcly the great-

est activity is said to be at Chicago, Omaha,
St. Joseph and New Orleans.

Mercantile collections are variable. Cot-

ton is moving freely in Louisiana, but the
sugar crop there is backward. Early frosts
in Nebrasca have done but very little
daraa;e to the Indian corn crop there. Cat-

tle and hogs are dull and heavy. Salmon
are firmer at San Francisco owing to the de-

cline in the Alaskan catch.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

Gross earnings of 121 railroads for August
show a gain of 10.4 per cent over their ag-

gregate performance in the same month last
year; but 21 roads out of the whole number
show decreases. Stock speculation is dull
and subject to reactionary tendencies, the
weather diminishing participation and
threatened railroad disturbances creating
apprehension, though the undertone of the
market continues strong and confident.

Bonds are dull and firm. Money at New
York works firmer on a draiu of funds to
the South and decreased bond acceptances.
Call loans 4 per cent Foreign exchange is
high and firm. Demand sterling $4 8SX
4 88. The copper combination in this
country has not been a success, and sales
have been at Jl cent under the price
agreed upon l"c Foreign copper held
here has also been sold at cut figures.

A slight weakness has been unexpectedly
developed in iron markets East, West and
South, as purchasers have been for some
weeks past very liberally supplying them-
selves. Production has slightiy increased
since July 1, hut the increase is not suffi-
cient to aflect market prices.

COAX. AND IRON.

Preparations are now being made to in-

crease the furnace capacity, but it may be
late in the' year before this increase will be
perceptibly felt. Anthracite coal is still
dull and moves slowly, and petroleum has
gone above the dollar mark.

Wheat showed an early advance of JJc on
unfavorable renorts as to grade of new win-

ter, unexpected absorption of new wheat by
millers and others before reaching leading
storage points, and liberal orders from mill-
ers and shippers for new spring, but declined
later, losing former advance and closing
heavy. The Government crop report was
construed unfavorably. Indian corn was
relatively weaker on unsettling weather re-

ports ana heavy receipts.
Exports this week of wheat (and flour as

wheat) aggregate 1,425,552 bushels, against
1,997,219 bushels last week and 2,739,434
bushels in the like week of 18S8. The total
exports July 1 to date are 20,465,324 bushels,
against 23,827,011 bushels last year.

Drygoods jobbers at New York and Bos-
ton report trade interfered with by stormy
weather. The volume of business done
necessarily shows a decrease, but the season's
trade is well ahead of last year in leading
lines.

DEMAND FOR DRTGOODS.

At first hands a steady, moderate demand
Is reported, with prices firmly held for both
cotton and woolen goods. Print cloth stocks,
however, are growing, and prices, while un-

changed, are weak. The large distribution
of dress goods by New York jobbers is a
prominent feature. There is some improve-
ment in woolen clothing.

Raw wool sales are restricted by slowness
oT manufacturers to take hold, but holders
manifest a more confident tone. The new
domestic clip is moving lreely. Raw cotton
is slower of sale at unchanged prices. The
Government crop report is regarded as
bullish. September delivery has advanced
on exhaustion of local stock and sympathy
with Liverpool.

An increasing interest in raw sugar is
caused by a better demand for refined and
stronger European cable advices. Trie gain
is credited to legitimate trade influences.
Prices of refined are well maintained.
Coffee prices have been stimulated by crop
and weather conditions at primary sources
as well as by unusually heavy consumption
in Europe during August. The speculative
advance is7-10-c.

Business failures reported to Bradstrcet's
number 190 in the United States this week,
against 143 last week and 124 this week last
Year. Canada had 11 this week, against 25
Iat week. The total of failures in the
"United States January 1 to date is 7,930,
ngainst 7,002 in 1888.

DUN'S REVIEW.

It. G. Dnn & Co.'s weekly review of trade
bays: Scarcely a week has passed since
Government purchases of bonds and heavy
payments made the street certain that there
could be no monetary pressure this fall.
Now people arc talking again abont possi-
ble exports of gold, foreign exchange is
liigher and rates for money advance, the
liett commercial double-name- d paper selling
at 5 to C per cent and prime single-name- d

at 6 to 7 per cent.
Over 20.000,000 has been absorbed, of

which none has gone abroad and very little,
if any, to the "West or South, and the ques-
tion is again just what it was some weeks
ago: "Will the Treasury be able to get
bondsenoughtopreventmonetarypressure?"
Then there was known to be more than

locked up in bonds held on specula-
tion; that resource Has gone, but the addi-
tional money has been absorbed by specula-
tion in stocks.

STOCK SPECULATION.
Heavy sales of stock on foreign account

have caused a little reaction and raggednes,
but the general average of prices is still
nearly 50 cents per share higher than a
week" ago. The wars of railways do not
cease, but on the contrary are increasing in
number and importance.

The exports of products are remarkably
large for the Eeason, for two weeks 40 per
cent above last year's, but the imports of
merchandise are also very heavy, and the
unrecorded imports of securities returned
from abroad tend to turn the scale. At
every Western end Southern center money
is in fair supply, with a demand generally
good, but brisk" at Milwaukee, and such at
Chicago that an advance in rates is ex-
pected.

The violent storm has disturbed business
not a little along the seacoast, and affected
purchases for the interior, bat in all other
respects the week has been one of satisfac-
tory business. Nearly all interior cities re-

port trade as
ACTIVE OB IMPROVING,

and the clearings through all banks outside
of New York still exceed last year's by 2.7
per cent Though the Government crop re-

port was thought slightly unfavorable, other
accounts all concur in very satisfactory
views, and the course of trade at interior
points manifests the confidence of local
dealers.

The weekly output of iron furnaces in
blast September 1 was 144,063 toss against,

145,899 August 1, and 125,866 a year ago.
In spite of the increase of 14.4 per cent in
production for the year, the tone of the mar-
ket is strong for the best well known grades,
but while such iron sells at (18 for No. 1,
new makers are selling other iron claimed
to-b- equally good at 17, and a failure to
sell No. 2 Southern at 515 is noticed.

Bails do not rise; 10,000 tons were sold
dnring the week at $28. The American
copper syndicate appears to have collapsed,
and Lake is quoted at $10 25 for September.
Secret sales here by the Rothschilds arc
rumored. The London strike, preventing
shipmeutSj permitted a corner in tin here,
but the price has reacted to 21J cents, while
lead is strong at 4 cents. Coal is dull.

THE WOOL MARKET.

The wool market is nominally firm, hut if
manufacturers refuse to bay, the expected
lower prices will come. The grocery trade
has been much aflected by the weather, and
sugar is also weakened by the conviction
that a fall impends. Breadstuff's have been
comparatively inactive; wheat is halt a cent
higher, with sales for the week of only
10.000000 bushels, and corn a Quarter low
er, with sales of 6,500,000 bushels.

Coffee has advanced another half cent.
and oil 2 cents, but hogs and lard are lower.
On the whole speculation in products is
making unusually little disturbance this
year, and the large crops are therefore all
the more likely to go into consumption
promptly and at moderate prices.

The business failures during the last
seven days number, for the United States,
170, and for Canada, 23. For the corre-
sponding week of last year the figures were
190 in the United States and 27 in Canada.

THE GLASS TROUBLE.

Findlny Dlnnufaclnrcrs Will Not Grant the
Workmen's Demands An Epidemic

of Bnt All the News From
Nearby Towns.

rsrscuL telegram to tub dispatch.!
Findlay, September 13. Pittsburg

papers have recently contained what pur-
ported to be an interview with Manager
Williams, of the West Park Window Glass
Works, of this city, in which he is made to
say that the window glass houses of Ohio
and Indiana would resume work on Sep-

tember 15, conceding the demands of the
workers for an advance iu wages. He
is also quoted as saying that the
West Park factory would start September
15, and that he was engaging meu for that
purpose. The manufacturers of this city,
engaged in the window glass trade, take
strong exceptions to these statements of Mr.
Williams, and say that they are totally de-
void of trntb and entitled to'no consideration
whatever. They say Mr. Williams has placed
them lrf.i wrong light before the trade in other
cities. The Dispatch correspondent has in-

terviewed all the window glass men of this city
on the Williams statement, and they all unite
in denouncing his expressions as misleading
and calculated to deceive.

J)r. F. V. Firman. President of tho Buckeyo
Window Olass Company, voiced the general
sentiment of tho window glass manufacturers'
interviewed when he said: "The Williams' in-

terviews, as reported by tho Pittsburg papers,
arc full of errors. In the first place he says
the West Park Window Glass Works would ac-
cede to the demand of the men and start up
September 15, when it is well known that that
factory is not jet under roof; the furnaces have
not yet been started, and it will bo impossible
for it to get started before December 1. Tho
statement that the other Findlay factories will
start September 151s positively without founda-
tion. We will all stand firm, and will not .start
a tiro until the wago question is settled by the
committee appointed by the association."

Dr. Firman claimed that the factories could
not make expenses u they should concedo the
advance in wages demanded bv the men, as tho
prices of glass would not justify it. He said
the Findlay factories were now selling glass at
almost cost, and If the present shut-dow- n

should continue till December 1, the factories
would be the gaiccrs, as the surplus stock
would be reduced and better prices would be
obtained. These, statements were shown to all
the Findlay managers, and heartily indorsed by
them as being a true diagnosis of the situation,
and that no fires will be started until the Wage
Committee of the association gave the order,
and not sooner.

AN KPIDE.1IIC OF BUG?.

Bullions of Insects Descend Upon a Portion
of Greene Conntr.

I SPECIAL TELZOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Watnesbttro, September 13. A strange
phenomenon has jnst been related here. In the
neighborhood of New Freeport, in Springhill
township, Greene county, on Saturday evening
last, there was a perfect shower of winged in-
sects resembling gnats or small winged
ants. As related by an eyewitness
they fell by the million, the occurrence
resembling a snow storm, it being Impossible
to see any distance through the cloud of ani-
mated life. William IIoKinson and Albert
Farshall were out on horseback, and both they
and their horses were so pestered by the in-
sects that they conld scarcely draw a breath
without inhaling them.

Scores of people saw the phenomenon. In
some places the fall was rather light and in
otbei--i as already described. On Sunday morn-
ing the pools of water along tho road were cov-
ered with them, the dead ones lay thick in the
road and underneath little clods or stones
myriads of the little creatures were huddled
together.

r

Ills Grnvo Has Been Desecrated.
isrrciAL TELr.Gr.AM to ins nisPATcn.i

Beavee Falls, September 13. Owing to
certain rumors to the effect that the grave of
William Spencer, the man who was shot at this
place last week, had been opened, and the head
cut from the body, the police went to the cem-
etery and disinterred the remains of the mur-
dered man. For reasons of their own they
kept the result of their investigations quiet
yesterday, but this morning divulged the fact
that tho rumors were true. When the grave
was opened only the headless trnnk of Spencer
remained in the grave. The police hold tho
theory that the deed was done to make it im-
possible to identify the remains, while others
are of the opinion that it was done by medical
students.

To AppenI for Federal Aid,
fSrECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH,!

Johnstown, September 13. Tho comraltteo
of 15 appointed by the Board of Health to con-
sider the question of asking Congress for aid
in cleaning ont tho rivers, met this afternoon.
The situation was discussed, and it was unani-
mously agreed that concerted action should bo
taken to that end. As there are several other
committees that havo given this phase of the
question some consideration, it was deemed
advisable to confer with them, and a commit-
tee, consistine of Hon. Jj. D. Wooaruff, George
T. Swank and Scott Dibert, was appointed on
permanent organization.

Five Hundred Miners Strike.
ISI'ECIAL TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCn.1

Beockwavvtlle, PA., September 13. Five
hundred miners at the collieries of Clarion and
Clear Run struck for an advance. The
suspension took place in order to
with tho strikinc miners of Adrian and Wals-to-

It is expected that a strike of the adja-
cent collieries of Beech Tree, Coal Glen and
Dajrus will be inaugurated by the first of next
week. Dubois and Keynoldsville are counted
on by the miners ot this section to join in tho
movement.

Stole tbo Communion Wine
P5PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIBFATC8.1

New Castle, September 13. Last night
thieves gained .entrance to the Disciples'
Church, of this city, and stole a kec of com-

munion wine. They drank some of tho wine
in the church, and carried the rest away.
Three largo packages of religious papers and
numerous pnvato papers were taken. Tho
wine had been spilled on the floor and furni-
ture. There is no cluo to the perpetrators.

SANPORD'S GINGER
Is (he Beit of All Known Uinflert,

?' ?Wffm$
HESS'
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LAID TO BEST.

Funeral Services Over iho Remains of the
Lnlo Congressman ei. 8. Cox.

New York, September 13. The funeral
services of the late Congressman Samuel
Sullivan Cox took place in the First Pres-

byterian Church, Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street, at 10 o'clock this morning". Although
there was heavy rain, the church was

filled long before the appointed hour, and

the doors had to.be closed, shutting out

manv persons. The funeral cor-

tege" arrived at 1020 in the
following order: Grover Cleveland and Vice
President Morton, followed by General W.
T. Sherman and Judge Daley, M. H.
Northup and John T. Agnew, George Hoad-le- y

and Douglass Taylor, S. J. Kimball
and George Francis Train. Immediately
behind came the bier, borne by John D.
O'Connor, Mr. Herschfield, M. H. Whalen,
John Henrv McCarthy, J. J. Morris, J. H.
Besslinir, If. J. Kearney and Henry Bis-cho-

The ceremonies were under the direction
of Sergeant-at-Arm- s J. B. Leedom.of the
House of Representatives. Chaplain W.
H. Milburn, of the House of Representa-
tives, officiated, assisted by Rev. T. DeWitt
Talmage and Bev. Dr. Deems. Eight
letter carriers, in full uniform, occupied the
third seat from the front to the left of the
casket, and directly in front the house
servants and colored valet ot Mr. Cox. Fol-
lowing the voluntary, the quartet choir
sang: "The Lord is My Shepherd," then
the Eev. W. H. Milburn recited selection
from I. Corinthians, xv.: "Now is Christ
risen from the dead." The quartet then
sang the hymn: "How firm loundation,
ye saints of the Lord."

Chaplain Milburn delivered an address
of eulogy, and Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage
spoke at length. After the services in the
church the body was taken to Greenwood
and placed in receiving vault, where it
will remain until the family decides upon
permanent place of burial.

The floral tributes were numerous and
magnificent. Among them was cross six
feet high inscribed "Our Friend," from the
Boston Letter Carriers' Association. The
largest piece came from the letter carriers of
New York. It was in the form of huge
envelope, superscribed "Our Champion."
The United States Life Saving Service sent

large wreath.

A Good Thing.
Bead this through and we'll let you into

the secret of good thing, but you must use
the information We have on hand

grand lot of Vicuna cheviot
overcoat, which are lined throughout with

heavy ribbed silk, have satin sleeve-liuings,"a-

are finished equal to the finest
custom tailoring work. Our price for them
to-d- $8, 88, figure which don't repre-
sent one-thir- d what the garments should
bring, as $25 and S30 is asked for similar
garments elsewhere. Our price 58.

P. C. C. C. cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Foe best brands of pure rye whiskies, go
to Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., 135 First
avenue, second door below Wood street.

Undies Salt Parlors.
New suits for early fall wear arriving

daily at Parcels & Jones', 29 Filth ave.
ITS

Ladles!
John S. Eoberts, 414 Wood street, has the

largest and most complete stock of wall
paper in the city. TTS

At tho Expo.
When you go to the Exposition don't fail

to visit Marvin's stand and get delicious
hot cake, made from Marvin's un-

rivaled, self-risin-g pancake flour. Then
when you go borne feagaiu take with you

sack of the flour and make some cakes
for yourself. ttssu.

Harry Alden, formerly of this city,
can now he found at W. H. Holmes &
Son's Chicago House, No. 264 South Clark
street. 120 Water street,
264 Soath Clark st., 158 First avenue,

ttssu Chicago. Pittsburg.

Exposition.
A handsome souvenir of the Exposition

buildings given with every dozen of photo-
graphs this week at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68
Federal st., Allegheny.

Cabinets only $1.00 dozen. Visitors
specially invited.

91. Until October. SI.
Mothers, bring children to Aufrecht's

Elite gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburg.
Use elevator. Cabinets $1 per dozen, proof
shown.

SARA BERNHARDT French
has written

Ameri
can novelette entitled "Andras Jformame's
Duet" It is bright, dashing and readable,
and will appear in Dispatch.

,ffUU. WEIGHTS

CBEHf

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than quarter of century.
It is used by tho United States Government.
Indorsed by the beads of the great universities

the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

SEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

T;y-;p-e "Wx,"bXLg
Taught Day and Evening at

Duff's College.
For Terms call at tho College Office,

49 Fifth Avenue.
auU-20-- s

Melons and 8ANrom'5 Ginoer, the bane
and antidote of modern civilization.

What moro refreshing to the Irritated and
parched mucous membrane on hot, sultry
day than slice of cold, ripe, luscious, black-eye- d

water melon? But it has its painful side.
If tho melon is sometimes full of cussodness,

the antidote, Sanfobd's Ginger, ever at
hand to neutralize its venom and restoro to
health ttie disturbed functions.

This unrivaled household panacoa and trav-
eling companion sure to check every dis-

turbance of tbo bowels, instantly relieve
cramps and pains, prevent Indigestion, destroy
disease germs in water drunk, restore the cir-
culation when suspended by achill frequent
cause of cholera morbus break up colds and
fevers, and ward off malarial, contagious and
epidemic influences. Ask for

SANFORD'S GINGER
1 With Owl Trade Mirk on-th- Wrapper.

SANFORD'S GINGER AM KING OF GINGERS
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIMPLES TOSCROFULA.

A Positive Cure for Every Skin,8calp and
Blood Disease Except ichthyosis.

Psoriasis 8 years. Head, arms and breast a

solid scab. Baok covered with tores.
Beat doctors and medicines fall. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies ata cost of $3 75.

I have used tho CUTicnitA Remedies with
the best results. I used two bottles of the
Cuticura Resolvent, three boxes of Cuti--

cdka, and one cake of Cuticuea Soap, and
am cured of a terrible skin and scalp disease
known as psoriasis. I bad it for eight years.
It would get better and worse at times. Some-
times my bead would be a solid scab, and was
at the time I began the use of the Cuticura
Remedies. My arms were covered with scaDs
from my elbows to shoulders, my breast was
almost one solid scab, and my back covered
with sores varying In size from a penny to a
dollar. I had doctored with all the best doc-
tors with no relief, and used many different
medicines without effect. My case was heredi-
tary, and I began to think, incnrable, but it be-
gan to heal from the first application of Cuti-
cura. AUCxiEI. RUSSELL.

Desbler, Ohio.
Skin Diiease 6 YearsCurod.

I am thankful to say that I have used the
Cuticuea Remedies for about eight months
with great success, and consider myself entire-
ly cured of salt rheum, from which I have suf-
fered for six years. I tried a number of medi-
cines and two of the best doctors in tho conn-tr-

but found nothing that would effect a euro
until I used your remedies.

Mrs. A. McCLAFLIN, Morotte, Mo.
The Worst Cats of Scrofula Cured.

We have been scllingyour Cuticura Reme-
dies for years, and have the first complaint yet
to receivo from a purchaser. Ono of the worst
cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured by tho
use ot five bottles of Cuticura Resolvent.
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap.

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Druggists,
Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, burning, scaly and pimply diseases of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair,
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly
ichtbvosis.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, U. Prepared by tho
PotterDbuo and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, 60 illustrations and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head- red, rough. chapped
i I III and oily skin prevented by Cuticura
Soap.

Weak. Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses relieved in ono minnte
by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster-th- e

first and onlvnain-killlncTila-

ter. Now, instantaneous. Infallible. 25 cents
se9 w9

I The Great English Complexion SOAPl

PEARS'
SOAP. 1

Of all KiggWs, tut teware of Imitations. fl

Optical, Mathematical and Engineering In-
struments and Materials. Prbfile, cross-sectio-

tracing and blue-proce- papers, tracing
linen, etc Largest and best stock of Specta-
cles and Eve Glasses.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. SO Fifth avenue. Telephone No. 1888.
jy31-ss- u

U. E. LIPPENCOTT.
539 Smithfield street, Pittsburg.

Distiller and wholesalo liquor dealer.
Our specialty is Lippcncott's Nectar, a pure

rye whisky, 3 to IS years old. at 50c
to SI 75 per quart. Fino wines and liquors at
lowest prices. Orders by mail attended to.
Cinciunati and Milwaukee bottled beer con-
stantly on hand. sel4-35- 8

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICA L GOODS,
bnecialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and s.

Experienced Opticians and our own
factory and workmen are our inducements.

WM. E. STJEREN, Optician,
6M SMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA.

S

B

Near Philadelohia.
School 18th.
Yearly S500.
Four Payments, $125.

near Plula.
Opens Sept. "5th.

Yearly Expense,
Two

I

ADULTS. .

NEW .'advertisements.

DO YOU Chew?
THEN GET

The Best
WHICH IS

Finzer's
Old

Honesty.
Genuine has a red H tin

tag on every plug. .

OLD HONESTY is acknowledged
to be the PUREST and MOST
LASTING pieoe of STANDARD
CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market Trying it ia a better
test than any talk about it

it a fair trial.

YOUR DEALER HAS IT.
mh2-35-B-

NerfeWt'iJAI(.'C9, IBBSs-- -;

tti TJIO'V SCIENTIFICJl- - fc? LJ-25-
L, OPTICIAN

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka note
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia,
mv28-92-TT-

ERNST AXTHELM,
AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER.
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near Wood st.
Telephone 83L PITTSBURG, PA,

s

RAILROADS.

PENMSXLVANIA Central
COMPANY'8

Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPAKT

At follows from Union Station: i'or Chicago, d 733
a. in., d d d 7:45. except Saturday. 11:20

m. : Toledo, 7:25 a. m.. d 12:2a d l:00andiexcept
ll:S0 p. m. : 5:45 a, m.: Cleve-

land, 6:10 a. m., 12:43 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7:25
a. m., via P., F. W. & C. lij.: Hen Cutis
and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m 12:20, 1:45 p. m.;
Youngstowp and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.; Meadvllle,
Krleand Ashtabula, 7:05a. m., 12:20 p. m.; Miles
and Jamestown, 3:15 p. m.; llatslllon. 4:10 p. m.;
Wheeling and 8:10a. m.. 12:45, 1:30 p. m.:
Bearer Falls. 4:00, 5:06 p. m Koct
a. ia.: LeeU dale, 5:30 a.m.

ALLEGHRNY-ttoebest- er. (: a. m. ; Uearer
Falls, 8:15, a. m.iKnon, 3:00 p. m.; LeetJ-dal-e,

10:00, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45,:30, 9:00
p.m.; Conway, 10:30p.m.: JTalr Oaks, H 11:40 a,
m.: Leetsdale, S 8:30 p. m.

TRAINS AKltlVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, d6:0a d 6:3.1 a.m., d 6:50 p.
m. ; Toledo, Monday 1:50, d 6:35 a.m., 6:M
p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. m.; Yonngstown aad
Newcastle, 9:10 a. m., 1:23, 6:5a 10:15 p. m.; Miles
and Yonncstown. d 6:50 p. m. ; Cleveland, d 6:50 a,
m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 9:00
a. m., 2:25, 7:0u p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, 1:25,
10:15 D..m.: MassUlon, 10:00 a. m.; Nlles and
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m. ; Beaver Falls. 7:30 a. m.,
1:10 p. m.. Kockl'olnt, s 8:25 p. m.; LeeUdate,
WHO p. m.

AttlUVK ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 8:00 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.; lkavtr
Fails, 7:10a. m- - 5:45 p. m.: Leettdale, 5:50, 8:15,
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1:45, 4:00, 8:30, 9:00 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, S 8:55 a. m. ; Leetsdale, S 0:03 p. m.: KocK
Point. S S:I5 p. m.

a, Sunday only: a, dally; other trains, except
Sunday. ieo

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. B.PITTSBURG Time Table. On and after May 1,
1839, until farther notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Ltavlng Pittsburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8:uo a.m., 9:30 a. m.. ll:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. ra 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p.m.,
11:30 p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8:00a. m., 10:20a. m., 1:00p.m., 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p. in., 7:10 p. m., 10:35
'p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. in.. 6:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 9:30
p. m Arlington 0:10 a. m., 12 m., 1:50 p. m., :20

6:30p. m., 8:U0u. m.
JOHN JAHN, Supt.

SIXTH ST. being tho only college in Pennsylvania that belongs to or can be admitted to the
"Inter-Stat- e Business Practice Association of America" oilers advantages for securing a
practical business education, possessed by no other college in the State. Rapid writing, rapid
calculations and practical bookkeeping are specialties. The Shorthand and Typewriting
Department provides the best training possible in these branches. Send for catalogues.

au2S-w-s JAMES C. WILLIAMS, A. M.. Pres't.

Opens Sept.
Expense.

Give

PENN

aturdar. Crestline,

Bellatre.
Point,

MEDIA ACADEMY
A dmlts and classifies young men and boys at any time: fits them for Business, any College. Polytech-
nic School, for 'WcstPolnt or Annapolis. Graduating classes. Oncof the best equipped and best man-
aged Schools. Good table. All students board with the Principal. Teachers all men and graduates
of first-cla- Colleges, line buildings; single or double rooms. Every room has lu It a steam radiator
and Is completely lurnlshed. Grounds (ten acres) for football, baseball, athletics, etc. Gvmnaslum.
Special opDortunitles for apt students to advance rapidly. Private tutoring and special drill for back-
ward boys. Patrons or students may select any studies, or a Business, iJec-trtc-

or course. Physical and Chemical Laboratory. Practical Business Depart-
ment, Shorthand, lypewrillng. etc., etc. More fully supplied with apparatus than any other College-fitti- ng

school. .Media Academy affords every home comfort, the best education and the best training,
tlxcd prices coyer expense, ho examinations for admission. New Illustrated catalogue sent
free to any address. SW1THIN C. bHOKlLlDGE, A. B., A.M. (Harvard Graduate). Principal and
Proprietor, Media, Pa.

Media, Pa.,
School

$500.
Payments, $250.

BK;OOIC
FOR GIRLS

12:20,

88:20

7:00,

except

p.m.

every

EJ ZHZ-A-XjII-
I,.

AND YOUNG LADIES.
Mist Eastman's Celebrated School.

Graduating Courses In Classics, Literature, Science, Mathematics, Music Modern Languages. Twelve
accomplished teachers and lecturers. Superior Musical Department. School has an organ and eleven
pianos. Private tutoring for backward pupils.-- Individual attention. Small classes. Pupils sur-
rounded by such restraints as are essential to their sarcty and happiness. New Illustrated Circular free.

&W1TH1N C. SHORTI.IIHiE, A. M. (Harvard Graduate), .,,.,, .,,. Pa.MRS.SWITHIN C. SHOKTUDOE.
For full Information call on Ji. WALKKUat Monongahela House Friday (10 A. M. to 4 P. X.) this

week. se5-3- 7

EVERYBODY'S DAY

TO WIND UP THE WEEK EVERYBODY
SHOULD VISIT THE GREAT

PITTSBURG
XPOSITION.

ANT ONE DEPARTMENT, FLORAL OR
MECHANICAL, THE MUSIC 'OR THE EX--

HIBITg, IS WORTH THE MONEY

TEN TIMES OVER.

25c.

JJDHXSS,X01T
.. .A CHILDREN, 15c.
..&.2 ,( V MTi--- ' , i.Wi !- - Y elJ,

Jt -

m

KEW ABVKKTHHMOOT- --

"iNTIMEOFPEAds
PREPARE FOR WAR.'?; ;:;;

is a saying that holds good of commercial as well as martial 'aflrs.-- "

Some weeks ago, when the weather was hot and everybody's atteadbt
as iar as appatc was cuncemea,
Flannel Shirts,

. .

oeersucicer uoatsaaat

KAUFMANN1
manufactured, caused to be manufactured and bought the grand, vtj

everything way.

and elegant Fall Stock they now show, and thus, while other dealers are
just awakening to the fact that another season stands at the threshold'
and is beginning to make its requirements felt, Kaufmanns' are readyS
ready in all the word implies with
of Autumn Clothing required by custom and approved by fashion. ?.

IN BOtS' CLOTHING, IN PARTICULii
we are showing some truly marvelously pretty designs that cannot help
but interest the mothers.

IN rVIUIII T sizes, 2 t0 6 we exhibit some entirely new,-nirac-
y

UUIIO, 1nvp1v stvlfts. Oimriinarin- - TTilt- - rt,''

thing this fall and we have them, including the very latest Parisian
novelties.

IN ?Hf.RTI PANTI 9II1TSI our stock is radiant and brilliant with
aJl that fa new and oye, eat

natty and nobby. Wish that every mother could call and see how well
we are to administer to the wants of the little ones.

IN LONG PANT SUITS, stock

city. Suits in the .jaunty single and double breasted sack styles, cut-
away square as well as cutaway frock and Prince Albert styles,

i3rl nf tho slvli:ri antl sMvirpaWi" P.lnv DiacrnnaTa nnr? Wnrefaita
Scotch Cheviots, .Broad Wales, eta

MEN'S FAIL SUITS,
Our display consists of counter

down with choice and select styles.
r i t t-- a T

anything

9lrtT9

prepared

anything

Cassimeres,

gHa;jn.

aon r iteep aayming irasny, no snoaay, no poony gooas,.no.
questionable dyes. make it our inflexible rule to subject every
ment to a thorough examination before placing in stock, and nothing
that we cannot honestly recommend for the price finds counter roomjin;
our store. Under these circumstances the satisfaction (almost) inva
riably given Dy our ciotnmg is no

Custom
Trade here now is in full bloom.

0YEEC0ATS
counter, weighted

remember

surprise.

Tailoring.

Traveling
variety

prices dashing "bloods" as well the sober, sensible business'
Our stock of imported. Woolens is now at high water mark,

those who leave their measure now have the largest assortment to select'
from.

.:. Hats and Caps. .:.
Our Hat Bazaar who desire first-cla- ss and

fashionable headgear at prices. Our stock of Men's Silk Hats,
Derbys, Soft Hats, Crush Hats and
desired, and the same is or our
reas nats ana uaps.

Boots and Shoes.
our a steady customer

us. are bound to give of our Shoes. If
pair should out represented, a pair be given

it of charge. other dealer make offer? Hardly.,

OUR COUNTRY COUSINS,

make themselves at home at
whether wishing to buy or

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth Avenue and

RAILROADS.
nraftavLVASiA ukiluoau vx A.1U

JtT after August M, 1889, trains leave
ntubur. a follows, Kaitern

Time:
MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

New York Umlted ori'allnun
dullr at 7:15 a. ra.

Atlantic Exnresa for tno East,
Slaii except m. Sun-

day, 8:40 a. m.
liar at S JO a. ra.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
l'nlladelpnla at 4:39 p. m.

Fast Line dally at 8110 p. m.
ror 1:00 p. m.. week days.
for and uurg 1:55 p. a.,

Saturdayt
ureensDursrexpressojiup. m. wcc. ,.
xerry 11:00 a. m. week
All through trains ac lairwiu

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoldlngdoubleferrljc e and M.

at as rollowt:
Malt 8:'?P. m.
Western Express, .Z m"

m"
Chicago Limited daUy m.
FastlTlne. dally .......U:5Sp. m,

BOUTllWESr BAILWAX.
For Uniontown, 6:30 ana 8:35a. m.and4:ZJp.

m.. change or cars: 11.50 p. m., connect-
ing at Greensburg. from Union-tow-n

at 9.43 a. m.. 12:31. 5:55 and 8:10 p. m.
rENNSf-fAN- lA DIVISION.

From err. STATION. Allegheny
Mall connecting for BlalrtTllIe... CM a. m.

for BlalrsvlUe, connecting for
:Up. ra.

8:J0 a. m 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.
BnrlnRdileAccoiirt.OO, 11:50 and 8:50 p. m.
Freeport 4:15. 8:30 land 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday .12:50 and 9:30 p. m.
North m. and 6:00 p. in.

Accommodation
connecting for Butler 8:20 a. m.

Blal'-svlll- e Accommodation 10:40 p. m.
arrlTeat FEDEHAL STATION:
connecting from Butler......I0:33a. m.

Mall Train .1:45 p. m.
9:10a. 4i40and7:20p. m.

BlalrtTllIe Accommodation. .............. 9:52 p. m.
Aeeom.7:a.m.. ires, 7:uanaii:iup. m.

on Bundar.. .10:10 a. m. 70 d. m.
Sprlngdale .8:37,11:48a.m., p. m.
Knrth Anollo Accom 8:40a. m. anaa:wp. m.

MONONQAHELA DIVISION.
leave atatlon.Plninnrg, atfpllowt:

For Monongahela City. West
Uniontown, For Monongahela City and
West BrownsvUle,7:0S and 10:40 a. m. 4:40 p.m.
On Sunday. 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela City,
p. m.,

JJravosburg Ac, week days, :20 P.
Accommodation, :. m., 2:00,

11:35p.m. 3:40 p. m.
and Try

street and
E. l'UUH. J.B.WOOD,

UeneTalAlanaier. Gen'l

KOUTE- - 8. 1SS

ttatlon. Tlirt. for
Cincinnati and St. Louls,d7:30 a.m., d 8:00 and
d 11:13 m. Dennlson, 2:45 p. m.

dllilS p.m, WbeVlng, : a. K
m. Bteuben-nlle- . 8:55 a. m. Washington.

6:55, 8:35a. 8:30,4:45,4:55 p. Bulger,10:W
a. m. Burgettstown. aUil5a.m (eSp. m. Mans;
field. 7:15, 9:J0, m., 1:05, 8:30, d a:35s w:i
D.m. McOonalds, d4:15,d9:45p. m.

From d8K a. m.. SflS, d5:55
ll.nnl.nn OfSO.m. HtPUhPllVllle. L'MO D. IU.

Wheellng. 7 10. 8:45 a.m.. 3:05, p.m. ''?m.,SKaa.m. Washington. j'A'jM,
i?i0:25 a. ml 2:33, :45 p. m. Mansflald. 8:36,

Hi40 a. m 12:45, SA 0:00 a o:p. m.
Bulger, 1:40 UeSonalda, d:35 a. m-- d 9:00

n. m--'d daUy; B trains, except

was cenierea m
jjis

'

in the

sizes io to 19, our is ahead of
of kind shown in this

or cut,

we maae
gar--p

it

FALL
after each

this Important fact: '
t J J

matter

Our A No. i garme'nts at porjularT

leaves nothing to be
grand of Hoys Child-at- e,

catch the
men. henceX

1

is patronized by all
low

true .tSHHp

To patronize shoe department once means
We satisfaction to wearers

any not turn as new for
free Dare any shoe this

not.

Union
button, Standard

and Chicago te

dallr JS0 a.m.
train, dalrr; Bnndar, 8:Wa,

malL
express dally

express dally

Express Bedford
Express Ebent

only.

express days.
connect jersey

lourney ttiroaj-h- -

Trains arrtre Union Station
Train, dally

dally
1'aelflo Express, dally 'iSP- -

Express, 8:JOp.

CK.NX

without
Trains arrive

WEST
KEOEKAL City.

train,
Express,

Butler
Butler Accom

a.m.3:30
Accom

Apollo Accom. ....lt:00a.
Allegheny Junction

Trains STREET
Express,

Butler Accom

Freenort and
Accom. 3:25,0:30

Tralnt Union

10:40a.m.
and

5:iJ
week days.

Elizabeth
6:2Uand Sunday.

Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue
Union station.

CUAS. l'ass'r Agent.

JULY UNION
Central Standard Leave

Chicago,

ellOp.
m..l:SE,

lliooa.
West, I2:10,

7:15a.

ana
pTm.

Bunday enljl other
Bunday.

and

far
the ever

We

one
And

or

Hats
and

as

for
will

Cresson

m.,

the

-- v

.

tSttJSfcJ&Zi
our store. They're welcome,

o

'4?

Smithfield Street
sel2--

RAILROADS.
1TTSHUKU AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMFANY-Sched- nle In effect June 2, 1889,
Central time. Difabt For Cleveland. 5:00, 8M
a. m., "1:36, 4:10. "9:30 p. m. For Cincinnati. Chi.
cngo and St. Lonls, 5:00 a. m., ias, ,9:30 p. ra.
For Buffalo, 8:00a. m.. 4:10, 9:30p. m. ForSala-manc- a,

1:00 a. m.. 4:10 p. m. For Youngstown
and New Castle. 5.00, Sua, 10:15 a. m., "1:J5. 4:10,
3:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls, 5:00. 'SiVOL 8:30,

10:15 a. m., l:S-- i. 3:30, 4:10. 5:15. 9:30p. m. For
Cbartlers. 5:C0, 15:30 a. m.. 5:35, 8:20, S.SS, 7:15,
8:05, 8:30, 9:25. 10:15 a. m., 12:05, 12145,

1:4a 3:30, 54:30. 4:50 8:15, 8lOS,.10:30p. ml
Arrive From Cleveland, 6:30 a. m., 12:30,
5:35, :55, 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis. l 2:30, 7:5. p. m. From Buffalo,
6i30 a. m 12:3,0, 9:Wp. m. From Salaman-

ca. 12:30. 7:55 p. m. From Youngstown and
New Castle. 6:30, 9:3) x. m.. 12:30, 8:33, "75
9:40p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:15. , 7:20, 9:20
a. m., '12:10, 1:10. 5:35, 7-J- 9:40 p. m. P.,
C. & Y, trains from Mansfield. 8:39 a. m.. 3:30,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont. 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m. 1".. CAY. trains from Mans-
field. Essen and Beechmont, 7:08 a. m., 11:59 a. m. ,
F. McK. 4Y. R. Haven.
'5:30 a. m., '315. m. For West Newton, 13:30,

10:05 a.m.. 1:30, 5:13 p. m. Abbiyz From New
Haven, 27:50 a. m.. 'SM p. ra. From West New.
ton, 6:15. t7:50 a. m., 1:25. 5rt p. m. For

Elizabeth and Monongahela City, SsSO,
10:05 a. m.( 3K), 5:15 p.m. From Monongahela.
City. Elizabeth and.Mcxeesport, 7:50 a. m.. 15,
5:00 p. m.
'Dally. "ISundayt'only. t Will ran one hour

late on Sunday. I Will run two hoars late on
Sunday. City ticket office, 401 Smithfield street.
TJALTISIOUE AND Off KAU.KOADD Schedule In effect Mav 12. 1 For wasning- -
ton. D. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
Ynvk- - ...Aft a m an.1 Mv, "1 turn- -m. For
berland, '8:00 a. m., 21:00, "9 Op, m. IDi uiu"nellsvllle, 28:40 and 00 a. m.. 21.-0- $4:00
and "900 p.m. For Uniontown, 26:40, '8.-0- a. m.,
2IMandi4:00p. m. ForMonntPleasant,t6:40and
WS a. m., and 21:00 and 24:00 p. m. For
Washington. Pa.. -- 8:45. t9:40 a. m., 3:35, a
and tdO p. m. For Wheeling. "8:45, 29:40 a. m.,
"3:35, "8:30 p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
6:45 a.m., "8:30p.m. ForColumbus. 6:45and9:4Q

a. m., "3:30 p. m. For Newark. "8:45, 29:40 a. m.,
3:35, '8:J0p. m. For Chicago, "6:45. 29:40 a. m.,

"3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
"6:20 a. m. and "3:50 p. m. From Columbus. Cin-
cinnati and Chicago. "7:45 a. m. and "90 p. m.
From Wheeling, "7:45, lOOa. m 25:00, "9 .00 p.
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

wheeling accommodation. 8:30 a. m.. Snnday
only. Connellsvllle accommodation at J85 a. m.

Dally. 2Dally except Snnday. jsunday onir.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company wUl call for

and cheek baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. Ticket Office, comet .
Fifth avenue, and Wood street. CHAS. O.
SCULL. Gen. Pats. Agt. J.T.UDELL. Oen.Mgr.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD
Union Station (Eastern Standard

lime): KltUnnlng Ac. 6:55 a.m.: NlMrxraEx--.

dally. 8:45 a. m, llnlton Ac. 10:19 a.m.: "
jamp ac, ixm ..: U City and DuBols
press,2:00p.m. uaitcnj.e.,trjup, .m. : Klttannlngr -

Ac, Braeburn WSSTlng Ac..830p. m.; Braeburn
ton Ac, 7:50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally.
oaw p. m.; xiaiiun AC, a:5 p.m.: Dr"c,'l iCl, Z"
11:30 p. m. fjnurcn trains uraeourn,. 1- 3Ja n. lniimn prlor Buffet ana5,": T"V.JL.u"?"2...'e'."- - .nd Buffalo.jan
JA&P. ANDERSON. G.T. Agt.8 DAVID MO- -
CAUGO, Gen. Snot.

lriTSBUBG AND WESTERN ITAILWAr
Trams (Ct'l sun'd time Leave. Arrive.

Dar Ex., Akrnn,Toledo, Kane 8:40 a m 7:27 p in
Doner Accommoaauon.. :00 a ml 5:00 d m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p m Ili30a m
New Castle Accommodation. 4:u p m 7:00 p za
,uutier ana jroxnnrg ac . 5:30 p m ra
. Flrtt elate fare to Chicago, 110 60. Seeonaelati,,
k so. tollman Buflet neepms cw fepMf?t,,

v":ip

B

fey

$

I- -

,, szZi jv-- t. . kJivM. TMr - - .lilKWKS.


